PRESS RELEASE

TO: Marquette County News Media
FROM: Sara Galvin, (906) 315-2610
DATE: August 24, 2020
SUBJECT: Marquette County Board of Health Meeting Notice

NOTICE

DUE TO THE STATE OF EMERGENCY RELATED TO COVID-19 AND THE EXECUTIVE ORDER 2020-75 AUTHORIZING REMOTE PARTICIPATION IN PUBLIC MEETINGS

THE MARQUETTE COUNTY BOARD OF HEALTH
REGULARLY SCHEDULED MEETING FOR AUGUST 26, 2020 AT 6:00 PM
WILL BE HELD ELECTRONICALLY

The video and phone conference lobby will open at 5:50 pm on August 26, 2020.

Follow the link below to join the webinar:

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/85318198340

To participate by telephone: Dial (for higher quality, dial a number based on your current location):

US: +1 312 626 6799 or +1 646 558 8656 or +1 301 715 8592 or +1 346 248 7799 or
+1 669 900 9128 or +1 253 215 8782

Webinar ID: 853 1819 8340

International numbers available: https://us02web.zoom.us/u/kGCal9Cw

If deaf or hearing impaired, call into Michigan Relay by dialing 7-1-1 with your TYY. Upon connecting with the Communication Assistant (CA), provide the phone number for the teleconference and Webinar ID. The CA will connect the call and type what is said by the speaking parties.
To participate during public comment:

1. Webinar participants – raise your hand by clicking “raise hand” in the application or pressing
   a. Windows computer = [ALT]+[Y]
   b. Apple computers = [OPTION]+[Y]
2. Phone participants should wait for the prompt that their line has been “unmuted” to begin speaking.

Consistent with how public comment has been handled for in-person meetings:
- All time limits set by the meeting Chair will still be enforced.
- Any hands raised after the Chair ends submission of public comments will not be able to speak at the meeting.

In accordance with the Americans with Disabilities Act, any persons with disabilities needing a special accommodation to participate in this proceeding should contact Sara Galvin, Administrative Assistant, sgalvin@mqtco.org, (906) 315-2610, no later than Tuesday, August 25 at noon.

For more information go to www.mqthealth.org.

####